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TIM CANADIAN OFFICIAL RECORD -TUESDAY APRM le 1919.

Mr. j. w. Bruce, of Toronto, Mm- Tomtôe% Ou and ftwft

,,.,COMMITTEE IS NAMED TO ber of the Labour AjwýeaI Board. an Canned vegetableu àad baimd
represontative of the emPloYee& beans

The Mniater further recomîmends that 7.PROBE JOINT CONTROL Mr. Thomas Bongough, of Toronto, Who Peas

.. red jai Cereal foodoI packages
as Secrotary on the Techn Breadstufft..

Statemient made on behalf of Government Eduoation Comnil*Éan, be appointed as The Commissiouls work has grown _e,

Secretary of the Commission.

bý Minister of Labour on Mutual Control of Th. m-1-t-, f-,tho, that surprisingly in the lan few Woebo, DaUY

the Commission proceed w1th Ste work inquirles for information on

abrand am a feature of thé

in ustry. as early an pnsaible end render its re- openings thy jreàAý
port by June lot, 1919, and that the correspondence, showlng a hIsal

[C=Uuued from. page 1.1 Order ln Council of 4th April, 1919 comz)en8atlon applicable to, mernbers of Inens among firme to take up & newlield

11ý:Govern 1 ment folt thst what was ýP.C. 670), Io Investlgate Industrial re- Iloarde of Conciliation under the Indus- or actitvIty Made apparent by the cantý-.

latl=S and ffubmlt a report as to bow trial Disputes Investigation Àct be dian example in munition-niaking A"

rèquired was net so inuch the oettle- thej, maY be, lmproved, ehouid connist of applicable to thls Commission except W other War work Their spirit and éatar-

ment of disputes and strikes, but repTesentatives of the I>ubiic, au nrell au the Honourable Mr. White and Mr. Har- prise could not be Improved. Tb* Com-

tfflèIsion acts as a clearint loines tor imeh

îhelr preventiùn before they coeulTed. repreeentativm Of OMPlOYers and èW- rIsOn. Who 5haU be paid thoir travelling Information, workins band in ha»d wlth

The polley 01 the Labo ployem 
expenses only.

Ur Depart- The Minister further suinnIts that The Committee concur ln the fo"- the Canadian Masten ln I»ndoü and

mont iéag tô work in thie directilon, emploeers and omployed should hRve gaing recommendation and submit the receivIng cable and mail new £rom

îind' wiih iffif a and in view it had equal representation. upon the Commis- saine for approvai. severalother sources.
A second class of Inquiry relatée tu

soènred last. year a conforej-jee of #ion, and that the chairman sbould be RODOLPHE BOUDRE,&U, the changez, complex ln their rapffly.

labour sud capital and this confer- a distingulshed member of the Canadkm Clerk of the PrIvy CounCL ln British and foreigm restrlctJme by the,

war to peace transition régulationie. 'ro

onoe, meeting together, survoyil1g all The Minister therefore recommends moet the" dithculties a hand-book net-

the diffieulfiea, had accepted twelve tbat the folIckwing gentlemen be av- tIng forth extating condItions ln oftr

,ýï prmeiplea upon *hich emploeers and pointed as mambers of the said Royal BRANCH OFFICE FOR fifty B-MUi5h and forefam oeuntlieu b" p

Commission, for the purposes above In- SURVEY beau compila. It in 4-tended Prim&lljwy
GEOLOGICAL'

dicated.- for exportera and rnerchantewho

ai Ïhat béginning Tho Honoumble Chiot Ju 1 e IL Io announced ln the current part of it. Each of the

con&tIon under which the Ma th els, et Manitoba, chairman; the annual Summary Report of the Geo- dominions and colonies had to bd déaU

The 14onourable Smeaton White, a logical $urvey that following a plan with sa a soparate oc>UlLtrY'. lftlW

=eîâý,had been recelving a

e"d measun of support frorn Member of the Sénats, and ManagIng inaugurated by the Sur-vey about two neutral countrles coine undâr regulatloM

Director, Monimal gazette PublishIng years ago, when an oMce was establlsh- due to the measures taken :Y the
tic Of CQrupany, Montreal; ed ln Alberta, a branch office of the Governmento.

lx capital and labour. and out
Fý#, iléo thér*; W Omo a very w1de Charles EWTIB074 M«P., BallroRd Geologleal Survey Ma been opened In The absence of prepamtory "rx

" ýtAnFoeelýtlieWhltlçy and Rocke- ConducwIl, North BaY>,Ont., an repre- Vancouver, British Columbia "The ob- Canadian ischools and colleaw for the' :ý,1

sentattv" of the #ubnc. jects of the British Columbia offlco," the atudy of foreign trade service IL be

Mr. Coel Riord<>zv, Preaident, 1ILlor- announcement gtates, Il are to kéep more brought prominently befffl th»

lUbant thé giving te ISbOUr 01 don PuIv eAid Pape Coo"ny, Ment-. cloooly in touch wM prospecting and sion in Its In'vwtlgutlom IntQ

ýA the eontrol and manue- ýrèa1. P.Q mluing development throughout the ities for inzmased Donunion

uatries. The linperi Mr, Pýq1S& LurWbQrràan, Moift- pro-rince andýthe yitikon rerritoryr to tradeý As à firat irtep to b ng bët«W

npragehtti'#e of the work more cIa»tý1 ln 00-op,"Mion with the Publie thé. IMPoewml-
tjie, Provinalai tIeparkment of Wmei% &rA the tralllWg.of yeunger =en tc. tAIrA up,

the CýKnad1&n Blioé.. ýXr. T. MoOM of tu " as a U)aÙ dû&fbutlon.efRce for toreign trads vork, the T'rade C>mm*--

Co pany, and the. thé T.Ade» ama C&Ngreo of " gi, tbAps, axe 4>tb« SeQý»oii in- si= ha» writteti to 811 the
it thay.can

le 
knynediMe support by eat~ lng,

,pWWe" fellowing thÉJ4. 
entzfouturt .119 im , eclauy

N T 0,RA( Fr the l"t Of tbtCA X, T-0 T
delà to hbid ýd'è fex" NOPMAL M ADE Won ýtU4J&« tbj»

mpt&ina of induîtty. They 
applying to the Bartadoee,
janmica, the Mmward Ialwidis, 9tý

01 fliom whô of t>e
oin 0 r«to&,e& impSu Upecibuy Xe,

we dWnsud niattars all Trade is t be keener and [héder, decimes
t pxi4yý i iiid before them ,Cana ian ýomimuiop which has und- Ca ne Trait ptn4 iSý

aud""agw , ler theix ý1èwS as paign W awikenDominioný to new condifi ma]iLtaine by the 1,weety

tbey gave It tbMr 
ïo" rIeputllet &nd. thé vntto
the dtveloin=f. arnong oth« th

ffla LON» Imm, te tbeven 90. LWSON 94
à m"utt of Thé bàlance of trade h»A now f &M tü«une tbat *1

hutesd of promentativog ot 1 tranche e Of caim, 8wunie so giat It la ],,elSlwlllg "Irl3m ýI1ffiM raodive,

nt sa -canadok.. Befora thé warît ýwàà tOUrlAtt tram

" 10 "eàou'r dînn trade thora.,, however. liot tý> tht 09-ing -euluiner'it, ý%mtaI,
»oý thil, or 1 Do that! million dona" lm

ïl À -ýý 1catjon fr= 490MISt Us b? SM au, wër'e made by the rhut*inlfm

9, & M 1 oewedn"dai em- nuauy, Owing to war orders It b6-ý "bé: ýmüim mene-âur-

wM , aboolusely ooni- favomble balanee:bY nestlY Omt cg-adû,*,snto
thora Aýbi1EQù douars. lour %çar demdim', ce et the pnbuc, la prompftir goeutifte bxffiziou foi hilf .inag&enm amllinktL «Wever, lise i>* deliatteui,'vMed td an'contrm the' vornit'> t»

ii 'et" vati t 4otjtjâý ODActin g" MID=tgd up to n

6thér«fài, !Heticetoýrth thé-te Mu8tbe i 1 ught
""à# iý0 wbat tàçreised V01=10 oi tr*4e te "Y 01" e -re 1.

rimé le 01 t1ýý tamne6 et, tua -06n
rs, what expood -bur Wptewhô,

in , àii t'M ý rt ë6ý ý ý &46 nw ýUwe Xý

bq
-thst- 6f, the produee of C&RRfflÉm lot

ooni4, bàbe&&n oitiles &S we ùAný âo. Son fg

pellýd to:ýcabjeI ý0r jeices» d«CÏ#- '1ý ýý » 1 pasmortu tôb 4uriaiùtt»
î*n

ti ý y T b,ý là

_MhM40ý petiddn for, on tbe tragje- aerinq. be the Caàad" fuMët'e'bom

âli4 àe XjfWop points ont plàiubr ketýl-'Ü= libb 1&rmerý i1üd
ýpZàpared to buying imee

ýhSt firmt Dot be répre-

iented ,,siuoy or by M,490 rt#9b are 1ýýé 1ýY étxtîmiîîà bffflU1ýMM,1f

o*book ordQM
businae, mon , form4à«- eted >pý, fhé Ùüitedý 8tatM jUý

ttà4e, 1
ee -1(ý " eXP4 'if'10 Èu rr-o& The

cone'die 4 -ý0fisM ehown- 4UriSgý th

_a would -oélie ene i>rü'blem 14 1Z port, et
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ostA, les


